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MEMORIAL FOR' MRS. KINol
Inutond of tho usual Y. W. 0. A.

mooting March 11, thoro wnB hold by
tlio unlvorolty tho city and tho Wob-loya- n

university aBBociatlons a me-

morial mooting In romomhranco It
MrB. Lulu Grcon King who died tho
provloun woolc.

Tho asaoclatlonB of Lincoln and
throughout tho Btato havo received a
sovoro blow In tho death of Mra. King,
who had boon Btato aocrotary for n

number of yoard and had hold aomo
Important offices In connection with
this Bocloty Blnco hor early Btudont
days In tho University of Nobraslca.
MIbs Kylo who lod tho mooting spoko
brlofly of hor boautlful llfo, hor dovo

tlon and consecration to tho worlc of

Inspiring girls to llvo Chrlstllko lives.
Doan Wilson spoko of hor breadth of
character, hor Intellectual vigor, and

hor lntonso spirituality, sho was fore-

most as a student in many of tho de-

partments that aro now tho strongest
departments of tho Y. W. 0. A. asso-

ciation.
Miss Rosa Bouton spoko of hor as a

Btudont, of hor interest and zoal in tho
work for girls from hor youth.

Miss Grogory spoko of hor as a

slstor Delta Gamma; hor being filled

with a slnglo purposo mado ovon hor
early llfo different from othor girls.

idles Boattlo of tho Wosloyan uni-

versity mentioned especially hor per-

sonal interest In every girl.
Mrs. Hall came with a tributo from

tho stato commltteo of which sho Is

chairman. Sho brought to our minds
Mrs. King's methods of doing tho

Lords work; sho was ever pliable In

his hands and ready to do his work

in his way. Hor work is loft for us

to do.

ATHLETICS AND COLLEGE LIFE.

An Interesting contribution to tho
arguments relating to athletics and
college life is to bo found in an article
published In tho current Issue of tho

Atlantic by L. B. R. Brlggs, who shows

how In present conditions athletics
play an Important part In keeping

young mon Bteady at a critical point
In their lives. The youth who leaves

a preparatory school and enters a col-leg- o

finds himself for almost tho first
time, thrown upon his own resources

and possessed of an unfamalllar free-

dom of action. For tho first time his
olders consent to treat with him as a
grown man. He is free from the re-

straint placed upon him as a boy. Too

often his early discipline has not been
of tho kind to awaken and strengthen
his own sense of responsibility.

It Is at just this point that his In-

terest in athletics may servo to employ

him and tide him safely over the per-

iod of transition. Tho code which
surrounds a college athlete is none tne
less effective because Its enforcement
is a matter so largely voluntary.
Those who enter into tho emulation of
athletics have something to do outside
of tho school curriculum and thoy
have certain standards of conduct to
follow. Thoy must keep themselves
In condition, and that means reason-

able hours and good habits. They
nmst not break training." Thoy have
a, two-fol- d protoctlon against tempta-

tions to revelry physical health and
the pressure of tho college sentiment.
If ,'tholr youthful spirits forbid thoir
knuckling down to tho grind of in-

tense study, this. excess exuberance is
takan up in a natural and wholesome
way.

In short, cclloge athlotics, in addi-
tion to its Influence in building up
robust manhood, seems to be playing a
necessary and useful part as a factor
In moral development. Tho athletic
work of course may bo overdono; no
doubt ut times tho conduct of athletics
has been marked by excesses and
abuses. - At the same time It is doubt--

This Nehraskan
ful If all thoBo ovilB taken togothor
aro to bo seriously considered as
wolghing In tho balanco against tho
advantages of tho Byatom. Tho moral
valuo of athlotlcB as a helpful influ-
ence during tho transition from school
to collogo must bo taken Into account.

HOW TO SAVE DOCTOR HILLS.
Wc have Hnvcd ninny doctor blllH since

we began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In our home. Wc keep a bottle
open all the time mid whenever nny one
of my family or myself begin to catch
cold we begin to use the Cough Remedy,
and ns a result we never have to send
send awny for a doctor and Incur
a large doctor bill, for Clmmb-jrlain- 's

Cough Remedy never falls to
cure. It Ih certainly a medicine of great
merit and worth. I). S. Mcnrkle, Gen-
eral Merchant and Farmer. Mattle, Hcd-for- d

county, Pa. For sale by druggists.

BIG MUSIC SALE.
Tho sale of music which was begun

by us last woolc 1b still In progross.
At that tlmo wo placed on salo over
5,000 pieces of shoot musio at 2c, Gc,

and lOo each, which is usually sold
at 20c and 2Gc by us and by othor
dealers at twice that amount. Wo do-slr- o

our readers to romombor that this
is not tho ordinary cheap Gc and 10c
music but is tho regular publications
of such well known firms as John
Church & Co., S. S. Bralnard & Co.,
Shimmer's, Dlttson's Lyon & Healy,
Shuburths and others. Wo also began
a salo of plcturo moulding making a
rate of 3c por foot and upwards. Both
continue during tho week. Ploaso
call. Music and Plcturo dopartmont.
Herpolsholmor & Co.

The Literary
Issued Weekly.U 1JC& I 32 Pages, Illustrated.

"All the Periodicals in One."
The IjIthkaky Diokst hns taken the highest

rnnk ns n weekly review of current thought nt
home mid nhronil, In the realms of literature,'
nrt, science, religion, politics, sociology, travel,
discovery, business, etc. Its contents arc se-
lected and translated from the world's choicest
periodical literature, and arc given partly in
summary, partly In direct quotation. Discussion
and information on nil sides of Important ques-
tions arc given. The contents ench week cover
a find so diversified as to make Tun I.itkkary
DroitST indispensable to the busy man who de-
sires to keep up with the thought of the time,
but who lacks the leisure for sucli n tnsk.

OPINIONS FROM AUTHORITIES:

Edwin rinrkham, Author of "The Man With
the Hoe:" "The Literary Diokst Is one of the
two or three most valuable journals that come to
my table."

John J. Ingalls: "The Literary
Digest enlarges the boundaries of intelligence."

Senator William P. Frye: "It will afford im-
mense assistance to the scholars of the country."

Gov. John l. Altgeld, of Illinois: "The Lit-erary Digest is one of the best publications in
America. To a student of current literature it is
invaluable."

10 Cents Per Copy. $3.00 per Year.
Send for Descriptive circular.

Funke & Wagnalls Co., Pubs,, New York.
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I Tho IDEAL " No. 44 Is a fine rifle. ?

H ONB OF OUtt LEADERS, price only $10. j 'i

kWc guarantee it in every respect. fiotu-- M

i 1 tag cheap about it but the price.'.r Alado regularly In .33. .3a and .33 can r. j
ibro rlra-flr- e, .23-2- 0 STEVENS, .3310.
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iJi IN SPECIAL SIZES, 613.00.
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...PERKINS & SHELDON...
1129 0 STREET.

Wear a pair of these shoes and you will be impressed with the
fact that you never wore any footwear as stylish, as dressy, and as
serviceable. In these shoes you get SUPREME SATISFACTION
every time you put them on.

IT Ik University of Minnesota
College of medicine
and Surgery

The twelfth Annual Course of lectures will commence on
the 19th day of September, 1899, and will continue eight and
one-ha- lf months. The course is graded and covers a period
T)f four years. Medical Hall, the laboratory of Medical
Sciences, the laboratory of Medical Chemistry, and the
laboratory of Anatomy are situated upon the University
Campus. The clinical opportunities afforded by the hospitals
and dispensaries of Minneapolis and St. Paul are at the com-

mand of the College. For out-do- or clinical service a new
clinical building has been built in a central location.

For information address,

DR. PARKS RITCHIE,
DEAN UNIVERSITY Otf MINNESOTA,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
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The Hammond
$ Typewriter Qo.

J BRANCHES
NEW YORK,

(A 167 Broadway
I PHILADELPHIA,

33-3- 5 S. 10th St.
UU31UiTr 300 Washington St.

ST. LOUIS,
Z 310 N.

J

8th St.
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Home Offices and
Factory,

403-40- 5 E. 62d St.,
NEW YORK

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

BRANCHES
CLEVELAND,

43 Arcade
PITTSBURa,

247 4th Ave.
niNNEAPOLIS,

3 W. 3d St.
LONDON,?
BIRniNOHAM,
CARDIFP,
LIVERPOOL,
BELPAST.
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